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Continued front Page Two

guests were Mr and Mrs J J West Mr
and Mrs J H King Mr and Mrs
Mausuy Mr and Mrs Holland Mr and
Mr Running Mr and Mrs Rice and
Mr and Mrs Andrew

Parzella Literary Link held Its first an-

nual assemblage with Mrs E V Carr
of 6KBs Park road The hostess played
the opening musical number The Dying

Gottschalk A fifteenminute lec-
ture on personal observations and ex-
periences In the city of London was

by Mrs Dleudonne Stories and
other musical numbers concluded the
afternoon

GEORGETOWN

Mrs Ellason of Brooklyn is visiting
the Misses Abbott of Thirtieth street

Miss Emily Vincent of New York
formerly of Georgetown who has been

is now visiting Mrs Nurse of Q street
Mr and Mrs Randolph and daughter

of Corcoran street have taken an apart
ment at Hammond Court

Mr and Mrs McCloud are at Hammond
Court for the winter

Dr and Mrs Brace have as their
Mrs E R Brace of Nanta Idaho

sisterinlaw of Dr Brace
Misses May and Louise McCormick

of Baltimore formerly of Georgetown-
are spending the winter with their aunt
Mrs E B Sawyer of Dumbarton ave

nueMrs George Dunlap has sailed for Eu
rope where she will spend the winter-
In travel

Mrs R D Simms of R street is
her sister Mrs Richard Urquhart in

Baltimore
Mrs James Berrall of Thirtyfirst

street entertained Friday evening the
young friends of her son and daughter at
a Halloween party

Lloyd D Smoot of R street will
give a Halloween party Monday evening
for y ung people

Mrs Cobb who has been making her
homey with her daughter Mrs A G
Lewis left during the week for New

where she will join Mrs J W

Mr and Mrs J Winter Graves are
freeeiving congratulations on the advent
of a son

Mrs Maggie H Brown who has been
Ins spending her summer in Virginia
visiting has returned to her 0 street
home and has as her guest her sister
Mrs J H Roberts of Virginia

The first of the Thursday evening se-
ries at the Dumbarton Club of Gentle
mens Evening occurred last Thursday
There were a good number of the mem-
bers present and the evening was spent
In the usual social way

Friday evening the Dumbarton Chapter
Epuorth League gave a musical and en
tertainment Messrs George Charles and
Grafton Brown did sorre very clever
sleightofhand work There was vocal
music by Mrs MacKnight Miss Susie
Taggart Mrs Bacon and Miss Leila
Bugley all receiving enthusiastic ap-
plause The piano solos were well ren
dered by Miss Roberta Amies Miss Bessie
Haney Miss Rate Alderman and
Somerville recitations which demanded
encores by Mr Cole and Mr P B
Fletcher The evenings entertainment
Closed with Yankee Doodle

x

Kitchen
pantomime Those impersonating the
characters were Miss Cornwell Muss
Haney Miss Houghton Mr Walter
Bogley Mr George Dowllng and Mr
Tilton The credit of the evenings pleas-
ure was due to Miss Leila Bogley Ice
cream was served and the remainder of
the evening was spent in a social way

ALEXANDRIA-

Mrs Clarence R Howard who has been
visiting her father George S French has
returned to her home In Fredericksburg

Mrs Herbert Fairfax Leary and little
son who have spent the summer at
Jamestown and Newport R I are theguests of Mrs Learys father Capt Her
bert Bryant

Miss Sallie Stuart has returned to her
homo in this city from a visit to Cln
dnnatl

Rev Frederick Albert Ernest Warren-
of Chase City and Miss Leila Reynolds
daughter of Mr Francis H Reynolds of
Fairfax County were married on

poet
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ANOTHER MUSICAL DEBUTANTE

Ihoto by LdinuDston

MISS ELIZABETH REESIDE
Returning from Europe to muke social drbutD

Wednesday October 36 at Christ Church
by Rev William Jackson Morton

Mrs William Campbell and her daugh-
ter Barbara Campbell who have
been the guests of the Misses Barrett at
Cape Henry left last week for their home
in CharlostowM W Va

Mr and Mrs Harry W Pickering of
Salem Mass were the guests during the
pUt week of Dr and Mrs Dabney Hern
donMiss

Lisa Dean Anderson will return
today from a visit to Norfolk and to
the Misses Barrett at Cape Henry Va

Mrs George G Dodd has returned from-
a weekend visit to Miss Emma Dodd in
Rounoke

Dr W F Townsend of Ocean City
Md and Mr John Creeney of Baltimore
were the weekend guests of Mr and
Mrs Joseph Hall Pilling

Mrs A A Warfleld who has been visit-
ing in Waroenton has returned home

Miss Is the guest of the
Misses Ruth and Bertha Good at Rlley
yule

Miss Edith Corse of Florida is the
guest of Mrs W S Greene in Washing-
ton street

Mr and Mrs A S Rollins have re
turned to their home in Charleston S
C after a visit to the parents of Mr
Rollins in Duke street

Mrs George Wise has gone to Newport
News Va to visit her daughter Mrs
Thomas C Darat

Mrs John F Rixey has issued cards
for the wedding of her daughter Miss
Mary Barbour Rixey to Dr Robert
French Compton on November at
Gowan Lea near Charlottesville
Mrs William P Robinson who has

beep the guest of friends in this city has
returned to her home at Roland Park
Baltimore

Mrs Dr Smiley and Mrs E G

Spencer of Toronto Canada are the
guests of their brother Mr Davta in
Princ street

Miss Frances Danenhower loft lost
week for Lexington to be the guest of
Col and Mrs Ford

Mrs Morris S has goae to
Philadelphia to vifit Mrs Charles P
Turner

Mrs John M Foster and her daughter
Miss Mildred Foster who have spent the
summer and early fall in Markam
have returned to their home

Mr and Mrs W W Hoxton and their
two children of St Louts are visiting
Mr Hoxtons mother Mrs Archie Hox
ton on Seminary Hill

Mrs Hesseluis Smith who has spent
the put two winters with her son in
Wisconsin will be the guest of friends
in this city during the coming season

The Misses Mary and Louise Hooff of
Montrose Seminary Hill who have been
visiting Miss Ida Masoit In Richmond

Lily Makely
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Va left last week Miss Mary Hooff
is now the guest of Miss Mary Dabney-
in Chartottesvllla and Miss Louis Hooff
has gone to visit her aunt Mrs MaXaH
in Keswiek Albetmtrle County

Mr and Mr Milton Alexander of
Lancaster Pa are visiting their jonfn
law and daughtet Mr and Mrs IS C
Leadbeater

Miss Mary Nails of Culpepor is the
guest of her aunt Mrs James L Kelly

Mrs SalUe Cator Hopper of Baltimore
is visiting her sister Mrs William B
Smoot

Mrs C J Burke of Boston is visiting
Mrs John W Burke in Wilkes street

The Misses Nicol have sent out invita-
tions for a Halloween party on Monday
at their home in Washington street

Miss Elisabeth Witner of Baltimore
was the guest of Miss May Greene dar
ing the past week

Miss Roxie Donlphan was the hostess
on Saturday evening for the 109 Chi
Her guests were Miee Nellie Swan of
Fort Myer Miss Anna Barley Mtoa
Christina Furnlval Miss Delta Philips
Miss Catherine BItzer Miss Lydia Mc
Lood Miss Catherine Waller Miss Marie
Nicol Miss Anna Hartals Miss Harrie
McCormick Miss Louise Nicol
Julia Boswell Miss Lucy Uhler Miss
Harriet Spoffonl Miss Ethel Storer and
Miss Juliet Boswell The priaes were
won by Miss Della Philips and Miss Nel-
lie Swan

Mr James Randall Caton jr and Miss
Eva Gwynn Dent were married
residence of the brides aunt Mrs
A Mushbach in Washington street on
Thursday October 27 at S oclock The
ceremony was performed by Rev H J
Cutler of St Marys Church The brides
dress was of white crepe de chine with
pearl Her tulle veil was
caught with orange blossoms and she
carried a shower bouquet of Bride roses
and lilies of the valley The ceremony
was followed by a reception for the im-

mediate families after which tae bride
and bridegroom left for a wedding trip

Mr and Mrs Thomas Y Fannon have
issued Invitations for the marriage of
their daughter Miss Marie Fannon to
Mr Frederick S Jackson of Baltimore
The wedding will take place Wednesday
mornlig November 9 at St Marys
Church

Dr and Mrs Hoary D Fry of Wash-
ington announce the engagement of
their daughter Gertrude Campbell and
Mr A B Duvall The wedding will take
place the latter part of the winter

ROCKVILLE

Miss Alice Bock of Chesapeake City
is a visitor at the home of Rev and Mrs
S R White

The young people of the Montgomery
Country Club will give a Halloween

ties
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at the

Fourth Annual Exhibition of the Washington
Florists Club

I CONVENTION HALLONE WEEK
October 30 to November 6

A look at our exhibit is worth the price of admission alone
Shaffers flowers are the embodiment of all that is

exquisite and charming
Supplied fresh daily They keep fresh and fragrant for an indefinite period

SEE OUR STORE WINDOW DISPLAY

and I Streets N W
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Our Exhibit
Of Gorgeous Chrysanthemums and

Other Beautiful Blooms
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Rev Thomas J Packard rector of
Christ Episcopal Church 1m returned
to Rookvillc from a trip of several weeks
through the South and West
party at the clubhouse Monday evening
It will be in charge of Miss Margaret
Dawson Miss Eliza Choate Miss
Higgins und Miss Margaret Stokes and
will be followed by a dance

The members of the younger social sot
of Rockville gave a subscription dance
atx the Montgomery Country Club last
evening It was largely attended and
proved an enjoyable affair Mrs Rich
ard H Stokes Mrs Henry Bradley and
Miss Margaret Dawson wore the chap-

erons
The Misses Prescott gave a Halloween

party at their homo here last evening
their guests Including a large number of
the young people of the town Dancing
was enjoyed and refreshments were
served

LAUREL

Mrs Col Muliook of New York Is the
guest of Mrs J B Robertson in Prince
George street

Mrs Edwards and Mrs Childs of Bal
timore were the guests recently of Mrs
J M Fisher in Second street

Miss Crimson of Baltimore visited Mrs
Mary Brehmc the past week

Mrs Bodine with her children is visit
Ing her sister Mrs Kate Oprington in
Prince George street

Mr and Mrs Tom Hall of Baltimore
were recent guests of Mrs Brehme

Mrs Susie M Clark spent the week In
Ellicott City

Mr Clay J Halvorson spont several
days in Pittsburgh

Mrs Richard Johnson of Overlook has
taken a cottage at Atlantic City for the
winter

Miss Mary Gilbert visited Miss Kath
erlue Gambrlll at Hyattsvllle this week

Mrs Darby of Syracuse N Y and
Mrs Mary Mitchell of Baltimore visited
Hie family of Mr Harry Frost recently

HYATTSVILLE

Mr and Mrs James Y BIgelow of
Chester u are visiting friend and
relatives near Bladensburg

Mrs Edwin D Newman of Mitchell
Nebr who has been spending the

with her parents Mr and Mrs
Theodore Kotcham Capitol Heights this
county has returned to her home stop
ping on route to visit her aunt and uncle
In Battle Creek Mich

Mrs Harry W Gore and her son Rod
ger Gore left last week for a trip to
Bermuda

Mrs Edith P Roberts has returned to
Lynchburg Va where she will spend
the winter with her daughter Mrs Wil-
liam Beasley

Mr and Mrs Clarence Wilson and
children Columbia avenue have to
Washington to spend the winter months

Miss Nellie Smitliers of Yonkers N
Y Is visiting friends near Seat Pleasant
this county

AS THE DAYS PASS
lly l UAClfi JAY

In every direction throughout the coun-
try the wires have this week carried
news that a monument has been un
veiled in the old graveyard at Clifford
Va to the memory and above tho list
resting place of the mother of Patrick
Henry the tongue of the American Revo-
lution Behind this simple announcement
Is as pretty an exposition of the power
of the press as one would wish to find

On mothers day eighties months
ago The Washington Herald gave a
columnlong tribute to Sarah Henry who
mignt without exaggeration fitly be called
the greatest of American mothers front
the extent of her sphere of influence
William Wlrt the historian gave a warm
tribute t her talents In his life of her
distinguished son saying She possessed
in an eminent degree the mild and benev-
olent disposition the undeviating probity
the correct understanding and easy elo-
cution by which the ancient family the
Winstona has long been distinguished
She has been called the Ablgale Adams
of the South with for her time a bril-
liant education the gift of eloquence
and a facile pen With these endowments
the stamped her influence on all who
came within the circle of her life

Bertdes being the mother of the great
orator Mrs Henry was the mother of Col
John Henry who bore an active part In
the wars for reedom and four of her
daughter wore the wives Of

officers who took first rank in the
service of their country Campbell the
hero of Kings Mountain Col Samuel
Meredith hero of Trenton and Prince
ton and Intimate friend of Gen Wash-
ington who made him tint Treasurer
of the United States Col Valentine
Wood and Col Christian of Indian war
fame All theee gentlemen were enthusi-
astic admirers of their
Col Mtredlth desiring to be buried
feet as a tribute of his affection for her
Largely to her powers of eloquence is
ascribed the brilliant records of her house-
hold

All these practically forgotten facts The
Herald revived and told the story of
how her greatgranddaughter after long
years of absence in another State in her
ninetieth year returned to the grave of
Mrs Henry and pointed out the exact
location and having had it inclosed and
made safe well satisfied with her labor
of love returned to Washington and lay
down for her own sleep
Then the article ended with an Im
passioned call to those who revere mother
hood to rescue from oblivion the grave of

strong good woman this sweet and
powerful mother of

By a misprint In Wirt Henrys Ute of
his grandfather the name of the home
of Col Meredith where Mrs Henry was
harmed was called Winston There no
suca place in the county mind the ancient
nanre of the village had also been altered
so though several of the Revolutionary
societies had tried to locate the spot they
had failed until The Herald was given
the truo by a descendant in the
fifth generation who had long been out
of the country When the printed story
reached Clifford the long forgotten grave
was revisited the fence again erected
and the fund for the monument gotten to
gether

It is an Interesting thought that when
Mrs Henrys pen did so much for the
American cause her grave Is rescued
from oblivion by the Instrument we be-

lieve to be mightier than the sword

CLUB CHANGES ITS NAME

Hereafter Meet at C T V-

Atuciulily Room
An enthusiastic meeting of the Har

mony Club was held at the apartments
of Dr and Mrs Charles F Winblgles
in Meridian place last Wednesday even-
ing for the purpose of organization The
host gave a brief sketch of the object
in view Dr George MacDonald Was
unanimously elected chairman and a
number of pertinent motions were Car-
ried
It was decided to change the name of

Harmony Club to the Washington Thera-
peutic Society with semimonthly meet-
ings to be held on the evening of the

in the assembly room of W C T U
headquarters In Sixth street between E
and F streets northwest At these meet-
ings a varied programme will be pre-
sented including addresses by tine direc
tor Associate director and others 1ifpers
will be read by the members

Roast Beef Salad
The lunch salad is to be dressed with

oil vinegar onion juice and a little
grated horseradish Garnish It with let
tuce and olives
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A farrow Escape

VJceo Tospfer in Womans National Dilly
His grace the Marquis of Ronda re

gnu that It is impossible for him to re
the lieutenant In person but hopes

to have the pleasure of paying his com-

pliments to you at the banquet tonight
What banquet
His grace celebrates his birthday to

day and according to his usual custom
he has Invited all his neighbors and their
ladles to the castle tonight

Please Mve my compliments to the
marquis and toll him I shall bo delighted-
to comb as soon as I have removed the
dust of travel from my uuform and made
myself look as decent as possible under
the circumstances

I will return for you in an hour then
if It suits you lieutenant said the mar-
quis majordomo and left the room with a
deep bow

Lieut Louis de Balletic of Emperor
Napoleons hussars en route from Bay-
onne to Madrid In command of reen
forcemen s of lib troopers was delighted
with the magnificent room placed at his
disposal by Marquis de Ronda who had
also begun to dress and when ho had
quite finished he picked up the gift he
had received from his fiancee when about
to France It was a small double
barreled pistol of excollent workman
ship

Promise me to cerry It always It
may come n handy Antoi-
nette had said when she handed it to
him and he readily gave tha promise
Having seen that both barrels were load-
ed he now put it into his pocket-

A few moments later the majordomo
returned and through endless corridors
he conducted the French officer Into a
large hall full of ladle and gentlemen

in the picturesque costumes of
the Spanish country aristociacy A tall
dark gentleman introduced himself to the
lieutenant as Marquis de Ronda gave him
the tips of the fingers and asked hint
to follow him Into the adjoining dining
hull Here he was given the place of
honor opposite the and found the
most beautiful of all the ladles present
seated at his right She received his first
words with such an expression of un-
speakable contempt that there was noth
ing left for hint to do after that but to
ignore her presence absolutely-

He had not chosen his own seat and
was thus not responsible for their meet-
Ing

But not only his neighbor at the table
the whole company stared at him with
unconcealed hatred and contempt so he
concentrated his whole attention on the
excellent dishes and choice wines and

just about to raise bis glass of
champagne to his lips when his host
woo had been staring at him for some-
time loaned across the table and asked

Well xenon how de you like my simple
little dinner

Jt is excellent marquis I have sel-
dom enjoyed a bettor dinner than to-

night N

I am dot hted to hear it and hope you
will do JH tiee to my table for who
knows if you will have any of
ever enjoying such Vi ntoaM again

Lieut Je OaMette expressed the convK
lion that he would for among hie friends
in Paris were many gourmets who

excellent table but the marquis said
with a malicious smile-

I de not know senor If you have
heard that Gen Xavier Mina has barred
the oad from here to Madrid

I sorer beard of any Gen Xavier
Miss the Ufuteaant replied tat I
know of a bandit of that name and It he
has dared bar the road I am sure the
soldiers of the Emperor will soon drive
him off v

You think so senor A contemptuous
smile played shoat the marquis lips
What do you think will happen to

Mina if he falls tout the hands ef
your comrades

He will be placed before a courtmar
U1 and treated according to the

passed upon him
And if he sbonH fall into your own

Panels
I

lieutenant-

I

wilt have Mm shot down like a dog
There was a deadly silence in the hallu the lieutenant pronounced these words

and everybodys eyes were turned to
ward the ntaqute who shrugged his
shoulders and asked

And what do you think would happen-
to yourself If you were t taU Into Mints
hands

the same The blood-
thirsty monster has never spared any of
my comrades so there te no reason to
think he would treat we differently

There was the clank of arum and as
De BaJJette turned ila head he saw that
all the doors were guarded by Spanish
soldiers At the same moment he real
lied what this meant and whose hospi

he had accepted so he was not
surprised when his last said

You are right senor I am Xavier
Mina and you and your men will all he
shot as soon as wo have finished this
meal

With the utmost calmness the young
French fomoer listened to his own death
sentence conscious that his beautiful
neighbor was eagerly watching him to
discover the slightest trace of fear in
his face

He had finished eating and placidly
raised His glass to his lips while his
brain tried to Invent some plan to es-
cape Suddenly a thought Stashed
through his mind With his left hand he
gripped his beautiful neighbors shoulder
while his right pressed the cold steel bar
rel of hie pistol against her temple

From an Old

Bring us your old last sea-

sons suit and well remodel it
along the most acceptable
lines and in the latest fashion

At Moderate Prices
We also make to your order
garments of exclusive design
tailored by an expert cutter
and designer and guaranteed-
to please as to fit and

See our complete line of
imported cloths

LADIES TAILOR

1344 You St N W
Phone North 3723 M
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Those instruments were taken In exchange for new Bradbury and
Webster Pianos They have been thoroughly overhauled by our factory
experts and are In splendid condition musically and otherwise

Berkeley PlnyerPlano 47500
Webster PlayerPiano 16000
Bradbury Style 7 Rosewood Upright 10000
Bradbury Style 7 Rosewood Upright 30800
Bradbury Style 7 Walnut Upright v 2500
Bradbury Style 7 Rosewood Upright v 27600
Bradbury Style 7 Rosewood 25000
Bradbury Style 7 Rosewood Upright 21000
Bradbury Style C Walnut 30000
Bradbury Style 5 Mahogany 29000
Bradbury Style 5 Mahogany Upright 28000
Bradbury Style 5 Mahogany Upright 26006
Knabe Grand 25000
Bradbury 5 Rosewood Upright

K Rosewood Upright T

Bradbury No 1 Rosewood Upright 26000
Steinway Rosewood

Sons Upright
Berkeley No 24
Henning Mahogany Upright
Harvard Rosewood Upright
Rogers r
Brown Bros Upright

250002-
ROOO

27500
27500
25000
25000
24000
20000
12100

Grand Pianos and Square Pianos

FACTORY BARGAINS
In Used Upright Pianos

Grand Pianos Square Pianos

Player Pianos and Organs

S

H

Rosewood

dickering Grand 35000
Shambach Grand 7500
Chlckering Square 10000
Chickening Square 9500
Chlckerlng Square 5000
Schomacker Square 9500
Knabe Square 4500
Ladd Co Square 7500
St Louis Co Square 7500
Brown Bros Square 6000

Bargains in Used OrgansIII III IWeaver Chapel 12 stops 10000
Bradbury S stops 0000
Peloubet 6 stops 5500-
Shoninger 9 stops 5000
Weaver Regal 10 stops 8506

Keep your teats Make the
slightest movemen and this lady dies

The lady gave a shriek of terror but
motionless her eyes transfixed with
nameless fear

Marquis de Honda bit his lips in fury
His prey was about to escape and in pow-

erless rage he clenched hands
Since when has it became the custom

among the soldiers of the Emperor to
attack defenseless he roared

Since the laws of hospitality were
violated at your table marquis the
young officer replied But let us have
an end to this I wilt count ten and
If you have not given in to my demands
before then the senorita dies

And what are your demand-
sI and my non are to leave this place

unharmed
Mtnas reply was a sneering laugh but-

a gianie at lieutenant out it short
One the lieutenants voice had an

uncanny soujui in the midst of the deep j

silence Two Three
Stop rowed the marquis Go to the j

devil You are free j

This time It was De Baiietes turn to
sneer s

Are you childish enough to suppose
that I will trust your mere word and j

give up my only chance Never senor
Take down that crucifix and swear on j

that and the holy Virgin that neither
you nor any of your men will try to
prevent our departure Give me your
sacred word of honor as a Spanish noble
man that there is to ha a truce between-
us front this moment until at noon to-

morrow
a voice that trembled with fury the

marquis swore the oath demanded and
only then the lieutenant lowered the lit
tle weapon and left the room slowly
without looking at anybody

Half an hour lated he left the castle
In front of his men and joined his

which two days later destroyed
the castle whose occupants had already

THE HOUSE OF ILLLTJGK

Are you fond of good fiction
Yes
Then do not miss the opening

chapters of The House of 111

Luck Blanche Eardley In
next Mondays issue of Tha
Washington Herald-

It will hold your interest from
day to day and give you many
hours of keen wholesome

t
If you are not a regular sub-

scriber better become one new
and have the paper delivered at
your door bright and early every
morning

Telephone Main 2300

Womens Clubs Follow the Flag
From the Philadelphia Telegraph

The Fortnightly Club of Manila which
was organized in 1008 by eight American
women proves that womens clubs fol
low the American Flag It has done
much to brighten the lives of the woman
whose loyalty to their husbands has
taken them to the far Fast It has
among its honorary members Mrs Wil-

liam H Taft wife of the President of
the United States and Mrs Luke E
Wright wife of the second American
governor general of the Philippine
Islands both of whom at one time were
active in the work of the organization
The club spent much time in study and
lectures It made a specialty of study-
ing the schools monasteries and many
other parts of Manila It studied the
history of China Japan and other
things connected with life in the Orient
In addition many Americans visiting the
far East were called on to give short
lectures to the women and tell some
thing about the happenings in the home
States One of the social features of the
club the ristafile or midday lunch
eon after the fashion of the Dutch In
Java At another time the club took
part in the pageantry parade in Manila

Perfectly Calm
Prom the Chfaigo IlmnlIImM

Now remember William his wife
cautioned when he had found his

that It Is very wijong to punish a
child in anger You must be perfectly
calm when you administer the chastise-
ment 4

Oh Ill be calm all right he said
as he started up stairs gritting his teeth

Ill be the calmest man in seven
States but If you attempt to interfere
when ho begins to yell Ill welt you
Confound It to show you who
Is boss around this placed N
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Gilbert Square 6S 6-

Stieff Square JNMUM
Bros Square J75M

Haines Bros Square 7500
Haines Bros Square 7500
Voce Square S75 w
Emerson Square JiSOO
Waters Square 7100
Wake Co Square J750
Fisher Square 4500

Haines

k

Palace 5 stops JM0G
Beatty 24 stops 000
Smith American 4 stops S4SM
Smith American S40M I

I

If a purchaser wishes at any reasonable time to exchange one of these
secondhand instruments for a new Piano we will full amount
paid

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

1225 Penna Ave
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 OCLOCK

E G PIANO

I

SMITH CON

Its No

We are going to tell you
all who have sent work to us
know and tell their friends
that our manner of Cleaning
and Dyeing soiled garments-
is unexcelled-

If experience counts for
anything we have it We
have been in business so long
that we know how to please-
in this particular line

We clean and dye draperies
in the most satisfactory man

nerDrop us a postal card or
phcne for our wagon

W H FISHER
709 9th St NJ

1 Phone Main 1152
The best dry cleaning plant

in the city

ESTABLISHED 1889

i

In the paint line
and believe a trlnl
will demonstrate
our ability

you iiromiit
1 y nUll econom
UjiIlj

Full ock of
the noted

ACME
QUALiTY
P n i n t s Floor
Stnlna cud Poi

j 12nnn el Far
nlNhcfi and Oils

I Call postal-
or Phone Main
1751

607603 C STREET

PIANOS-
It t Buy tAo Beet
SnKf IWlOW F-

mcj of I
J C lONLUF-

rraoiiN tired of liniiekciIng nnd
the secant problem should try

Special season rates f r ajtrtuwnts of two
and mm with path American plan
No care rr worry Kiiii i an plan also with
resemble priced icjUurint and Table dllote
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